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Attempts to isolate and count staphylococci by direct plating on se
lective media come up against a number of difficulties as a higher num
ber of other cocci (planococci, micrococci) grOIN and mask or inhibit the 
growth of S.aureus colonies.As a result small quantities of sea water 
(0.2-0.~ ml) can be plated in order to obtain growth which permits the 
recogni fion and isolation of S. aureus. To analyse a greater quantity of 
sea water and to get better results with greater volumes of sea water 
we used 'the membrane filtration technique and the membranes were incu
bated on 4 selective media: 1) Vogel & Johnson agar (VJ) (DIFCO) , 2) 110 sta 
phylococcus agar (OXOID), 3)Chapman medium (OXOID), 4)4-S agar modified 
by Mintzel-Morgenstern & Katzenelson (Yospe-Purer & Golderman, 1987) . The 
referencemethod by direct plating 0. 2-0.5 ml of sample on Baird-Parker 
medium was applied in parallel.Plates were incubated at 37°C for 24 -
48 hours·. A number of typical for staphylococci and atypical colonies 
were identified according to Morello & Randall 1981 (TABLE 1) .The VJ a
gar was proved to be the most selective for S. aureus colonies. A great 
number of typical colonies on VJ agar were shown to be coagulase positi 
ve. The 4-S agar gave the greatest number of atypical colonies, then the 
Chapman and the Baird-Parker media.Again on VJ agar the highest number 
of other staphylococci species grew, followed by Baird-Parker medium 
and the smallest number of other Gram-positive cocci (mocrococci, plano
cocci). 

However, even with the more selective VJ agar we could not get satis
factory results when volumes such as 100 ml of sea water were filtered 
He turned to a HPN technique proposed by Standard Methods 1981 for drin 
king and surface water samples. The m-staphylococcus broth formulated 
for drinking and surface water samples produced appreciable amount of 
precipitation with sea water.Appropriate modifications were applied and 
finaly the medium was formulated as follows: 

Single strength :Tryptone 1 Ogr, yeast-extract 2, 5gr, lactose 2, Ogr, man
nitol 10,0gr,sodium chloride 75gr,sodium azide 0,049gr, dist. water 11, 
final pH 7 ,0. 

~~~~i~oit25~6t~~, ~;~1~~n~hi~f ~a~ I ~6~5t g~~~;~~~ 5 ~~r~~ ~~0~8~~, ti~£:~ter 
11, final pH 7 ,0. 

the T~;o~~~i;}e~t~~~~~~c~~~i f~~ad n6~ ~~r;~,;:uder~~;~t;i t~~i~,~n ~~~~~I~!ng 
tubes were streaked on Vogel - Johnson agar (VJ) (DIFCO) and on Lipovi
tellin - Salt - Mannitol agar (LSM) , proposed by the Standard Methods, 
1981. Typical staphylococci colonies were typed according to Morello & 
Randall, 1981.0f the 68 samples examined 27 (39,7%) were. positive when 
the VJ agar was used while 11 (16,2%) were positive when the LSM agar 
was used.Nineteen samples positive on VJ plates were negative on LSM 
ones but only 3 positive on LSM plates were negative on VJ ones (TABLE 
2) .On samples. positive with both media the MPN was generall.y higher on 
the VJ agar.False positive colonies appeared on VJ plates of 7 samples 
and on LSM plates of 28 samples (P" 0 1 001) • 

In conclusion MPN technique using modified m-staphylococcus :cbrbth 
and plating on VJ agar seems to be a suitable method for the detection 
and enumeration of S. aureus f.n sea water samples .Further research should 
include the growth of other staphylococci sp., as S.epidermitis, on VJ 
agar and the evaluation of other media proposed in the bibliography. 
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isolated from polluted seawaters 
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More then two thoUMncb Miroty~Ml$ of s.!mtJIJd/11 ere known COII$ideri ng to this microorganism 
potentially pathogen to human end animal populatioM ( 1 ,2). Salmonellosis ere traMmitted usually by fecel 
contamination ofthe veter and food, and 30me serotype$, such as S. /j'JJ4imllfi1Jil1 and S.I!JJUrilitlis, cause a 
large number of i nfectloM. 

In the present study -..ere chorecterized Mirologically 172 i30lates belong &/mQJJd/11 genua. All the 
microorganisms wre i301ated from two marine zones su~ject to polluted diechorges. 

Sampllna Areas. 

T'w'O zones wre selected for the sampling. One of them ws sited in one marine area influenced by the 
disehorges of Guedol horce river (11ilaoa-Spain}. Thiurea is polluted by fecal and industrial diechorges. The 
second area of study ws established In the zone Influenced by the upwlllng of a submarine outfall In 
Fuengirola (Hilaoa-Spain). The pollution of this zone is produced by domestic sewgediechorges. 

Results and Pisclmioo. 

In Tables 1 and 2 are descri'*l the &/mtallld/6serotype$ i30lated and their frequency percentages. As 
c.n be- in the marine aree affected by riwr cliecher9111, there ia a IO¥er number of Mrot\lpea, due 

probebly to the nature of discharge (mixed pollution). In both zones, the same serooroup of Sll.motJdl•....ere 
Isolated, and C1 ser09roup 'e'8S preponderant In both zones. Others serQ9roups that -..ere si9niflcantly 
detected -..ere C2 in marine zone effected by river discharges and Bin the area of submarine outfall influence. 

The percentages af detection af &!m0tldl11 MirotYP'l$ -..ere IO'tt'er then 1 0 ~ except in the ~ of S. 
IJIPIIitllllfiTJJl1 aad S. ollio in the zone affected b\1 the river (25 and 23.36 ~. respectivel\1), end S. 
IMIIIJIDI, S. bii:!Clt~ and s. I}'JJiilll~nillll In the zone etrected by the outflll dlechorges, although the 
ve1ues of these threes serotvpes never -..ere eq11111 or h19her then 20 ~. S. IJ/tJt:kl~ 'e'8S oolv i30lated from 
30Ur~ that pcmes a domestic fecal i nfl1111nce and for this reeson their detection ma11 be associated te 
m:lusiwlly fecal orijJin. 

In .fables 1 end 2 are exposed the relatiooshi p between i301ation percentage and drift time in the sea. As 
can be seen a cloae relation mav not be establ1shed between these parameters, results that are In agreement 
with thoae o~ned bv other authors (3,4) in s./m011d16survival studies. 

Table 1: !.Jetection percentage of different aerotvpes i301ated from marine zone affected b\1 
diechorges of the river. 

Drift Ti• i• t .. ace 
Serotvpes SerQ9rollp Omin 0-10min > 10min Total 

(.!l!.llL__C.!!.::l!L__C~L_{~ 
Self -egg I uti nable 21.21 5.55 24.00 18.42 
lnmobile 3.03 1.31 
S.lJ'Pilittltniurl B 12.12 27.77 40.00 25.00 
S.iJli'Dtis C1 9.09 9.09 5.26 
S. ollio c1 18.18 33.33 7.89 
s. JMf»>Jp6i cl 5.55 1.31 
s.~ C1 3.03 1.31 
s. dJompsaz C1 3.03 4.00 2.62 
S.IJ/ocli~ c2 3.03 1.31 
s. /JoJI'is-JiladJiliaJIS c2 4.00 1.31 
S.lllllt!4CIJt!ll c2 6.06 2.62 
.S.t!lltetilitlis D 12.12 4.00 6.57 
s. /Otklt» E1 6.06 22.22 7.89 
s. .-ltembely E4 5.55 1.31 
s. lilboiJy E4 3.03 1.31 

Table 2: Detection percentage af different serotypes iaolated from marine eree affected b\1 dischorges of the 
submar1 ne outfall. 

Dr1ft H• I• t .. ace 
Serot11pes Sar09roup Omin 0-10min >10min 

{o=~lll <n::ZZ> {o=l ~l 
Self -aggl uti neble 
lnmoblle 
S.typ.tilllllli1Jil1 B 13.33 9.09 
s. IJtMJIIt!nJp CJ 1.66 
S.iJll'illllis c1 6.66 7.14 
S.Jil~ Ct 4.54 
S. lll0/1/eni/eo c, 4.54 
S. ollio c1 8.33 13.63 7.14 
S. tllt'/Utit!tllbllfT C1 1.66 4.54 
s. pcmlillll C1 13.63 
s. dJomjlSlJD c1 15.00 22.70 9.09 
S. widow CJ 10.00 7.14 
S.IJ/ocli~ c2 8.33 22.70 7.14 
S. bt:wis-llladJilicus c2 7.14 
S.lllueDCIJt::D c2 7.14 
s. t:llltnt:itlis D 3.33 4.54 
s lontbb E1 10.00 7.14 
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Total 
{o=2!:il 

10.41 
1.04 
5.20 
1.04 
1.04 
9.37 
2.08 
3.14 

16.66 
7.29 

11.45 
1.04 
1.04 
3.12 
7.29 
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